68± ACRES MIXED-USE SITE
68 +/- Acres
Lake County, FL
$6,950,000

Address:
County Rd 466A
Fruitland Park, FL 34731

Location:
Subject is at the traffic lighted main entrance to the Villages new community "The Village at Pine Ridge". It is 1 mile east of Publix and the Walmart Neighborhood Market. 2 miles west of US 27 on Hwy 466A.

Property Highlights:
This 68± acres lies across 466-A from "The Village of Pine Ridge" the newest community in "The Villages" completed in 2018. The community has 2,038 new homes. The site, with 1,982’ on Hwy 466A, is preliminary planned for retail commercial, mixed-use and multi-family residential and only minutes away from Publix, McDonalds, Walgreens, Walmart neighborhood market and many other retail shopping opportunities.

View Full Listing Detail Here: